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l. It bas recently ca1e to lfS3' attention that .Agmcy empl.oZflMS and rel&• 
ti ves of ~ lave been detained. by the Provost Marabal., Fort George 
G. Meade, tor taking pictures o't t.be NSA Operations Building. It is not 
believed tbat t.be nmre photograph!ng or sketcb.1ng of tbe building from outside 
tbe fence 1& a security problem 1n itaelf'. It is nal.ized that it could pre
sent a nuisance or tratf'ic prol.Uc it a large number or people were to take 
pictures at any one time. 

2. It is recaaended that you ..,.,rove the 1'ollowing itema as Agenc:,y 
pol.icy repl"ding the photographing or Sketching or NSA. facilities: 

a. Agency cpl.oJ'98& may pbo~ or Gk.etch BSA tacilities tram 
outside tbe :tence; boweVer1 this policy should not be conat.rued to meo.n tbat 
photographing or sltetcbing ia be.1ng enco~. 

b. All ot.l'Jllr persona atte9;?ting to :pDotoanph or sketch t.be Operationa 
Bn1ld1ng trau outside the :tence eboul.d be diecouraaed but not detained.. This 
should prevent unneceaury focusing o£ attention on the building. 

c. ~or sketcb.ee may oot be made within the htdld1ng or 
with.in tlw: fenced ..... 

d. Photographs or sketcbes taken. for Co!llWl"c1a.l purpoees should be 
discouraged on t.be bu1s that the focusing of ~ public attention 
on NSA is not desired. 

3. Agency elements 'lflJi3 seek exception to~ 2c above 1t the Deed 
arises tor such pllotogr.-aphs in the prei:ieration of otticial ~s or 
brochures, such as T.tiG and PBRS recruiting documents. 

4. Each request of tbe type meut1.oDed 1n ~ 2d abauld be conaidered 
on its own merits with the Chiet of Statt bavi.Dg tbe dee:l.sioD-mak,ng reaponsi
bllity 1n llne vith h1a current Public Inf'omatioll Officer (PIO) i\mct1ou. The 
AG should staff the request prior to referral to the Cbief ~ statt. 

5. Iieceseary otticiala within llSA. will be notified i.llaDedJ.ately after a 
pollq decision. No general d1sseminat1on will be made to ~ eav;>loyees 
and no apecl.al attention will be called to the pol.icy and tbereb-J avoid a rash 
of photo~ with attendant nuisauoe to the Ml!Srl.Des, ProV011t Marsbal, Traf'i'ic 
Control, etc. 
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6. ~ utbarit.181 witl\in Second Arvq Baa~~, Fort Geor~-e 
G. lllellde, vUl. be~ 'by oorx~ ot the above policy, 1t e;pproved. 
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S. WESLEY R':YNOLDS 
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